Tegaserod (Novartis).
Novartis has developed and launched tegaserod, an aminoguanidine indole 5-HT(4) receptor partial agonist, for the potential treatment of constipation-predominant irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) [286804], [311514] and other functional GI disorders, such as gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD), chronic constipation and functional dyspepsia [342937], [362853]. It was launched in Mexico for IBS in July 2001 [416879] and in the Czech Republic, Venezuela and Colombia by October 2001. By this time, the product had also been approved in Switzerland [427419]. In September 2001, launch of the product for GERD, chronic constipation and functional dyspepsia was expected after 2003 [422828]; later in October 2001, the launch dates for the latter two indications were anticipated for 2004 [427419], [431614]. In December 2000, Merrill Lynch predicted sales of SFr 150 million in 2001, rising to SFr 612 million in 2004, larger than the September 2000 predictions of SFr 120 million in 2001 rising to SFr 378 million in 2004 [394812], [383742]. Later in February 2001, Merrill Lynch predicted sales of SFr 150 million in 2001 rising to SFr 785 million per annum in 2005, assuming a US launch during the third quarter of 2001 [411704]. Following the withdrawal of the MAA and then the rejection of tegaserod's NDA by the FDA, in June 2001, Merrill Lynch progressively revised its 2005 sales forecasts from SFr 1.1 billion to SFr 950 million and then to SFr 375 million [422783]. In June 2001, Merrill Lynch also suggested that there was a significant possibility that tegaserod would never reach the market. In August 2001, Deutsche Bank estimated sales of SFr 200 million in 2004 and SFr 550 million in 2005 [422674]. Analysts at Credit Suisse predicted in October 2001, that there was only a three in ten chance that tegaserod would ever reach a major market following the issuance of a 'non-approvable' letter by the FDA in June 2001. They predicted sales of SFr 5 million in 2001, rising to SFr 325 million in 2005 [426409].